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disturbed bad he been by t 
of hla little" niece that :te 
question and cross-quel 
Chetwood Gormley regard 
alble customers that had 
store during hie absence,

“And I tell yon what I ' 
er," Oh et said, with his m 
supper that evening. “1 tkb 
coming's going to bring about d 
Yes, ma’am r .C:> j

Mrs. Gormley Was a fadet 
woman—a widow—who went « 
lug 1er better-to-do people ta i 
Cove. She naturally thought t 
Chetwood a great deal eanti'iiaé 
other people thought Bat. 3$p—rr- 

• “Yon know, mother," hW MML to 
this evening of the arrival oC Carets* 
May, “I never have seea tatr great 
chance to rise, worktu" for Ifii/wSSS 
sta«”

“But he pays yon, Chet." Me methfff J 
said anxiously.

“Yep. I know. Dorft be afrito-h 
leave him till I see something fcjÜif» 
he reassured her. “But 1 mlght b# 
clerkin’ for him till the QatffimjBjjt 
home and never see morefn -MS «W 
eight dollars a week. Bet now ttfr 
apt to be different"

“How different, Chetr 
puzzled.

“You know Mr. Stagg*» aa 
nails—as hard' as the 
declared' the gawky boy.

! he don’t do nothin’ mean,
; his way. But he dMft 
| a mite of Interest In as 
: shop. Now, It seems ta me, 
niece is bound to wake tie 
calls her 'Hannah'» CrirTym.*'* - 

"Hannah Stagg was Me only titiKNl 
said Mrs. Gormley 

\ her her.”
! “And she's Just died, or some 

ànd left this little girt," Chat « 
ued. “Mr. Stagy’s 

. something now besides business, 
riebbe he’ll need 
get a chance to
something to him, So, by and by, 
put me forward In tiie business," 
the boy, Ms homely face glm 
"Who knows? Mebbe KTtbe Stm 
Gormley over the- door one of j 
days. Stranger things have 
gened.”
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A. R. C. A.
i Known Canadian Artist Bas Fine CoUection 
oi Paintings

Ediltor Ontario: —

■ All that can be said about Hon. IfiH 
King Is of his tender years In com
parison with bis predecessors in, 
the leadership of the LlbertU Party 
hut this should be his greatest vir
tue. Mr. King . Is thoroughly queU- 
fied for the purpose of becoming a 

thp most needed and capable Prime 
Minister, which Canada has not had 
the honour of possessing since 19-

M ‘ < wff

mites RITCHIE'S______
Board of Health Order Goes Into Kf- ,,,- :.X;-'iÂsEéi

to fuoht

LONDON, Feb'18—Through the 
operation of ftWVrltish-ahd Italians 
Mad Mtilah and Ms terces have been 
Put to route Ahssylnla Mit 
Mad MutlAh-escpItsd. '

r-. '
(«4

Well fect/dW>»ti*e|r Morning.

X i. Tbe Board of Health. this morn
ing decided to pht a baa,on ap meet
ings In churches, lodges, schools, 
theatres, dance Mile, poolrooms, in
door skating rinks, and all public
gatherings or amusements begin- • __-W*: - ^ ____
nine on Friday morning Feb., 20th, CALL1ACX PLÆCfa) ON TRIAL 
on account of the prevailing infli- - . .v Ho „
enza epidemic. The restrictions will **AtUS’ Premler
remain in forte until the board CalMaux waa ^acef^ trial yeeter- 
deems it advisable to haye the day on a <*"ge straying his 
places of meeting reopened. country in tieae of^ay. - ,

Attendance at the city schools Is 
very small owing to illness of child
ren for sickness in the home, and 
the closing o£ the. school» wfll pot 
mean much more disruption than at 
present exists tiidw classes :

the corset
SHOP

f
H» has shown an unusual interest 

in distinctly Canadian life. Here te 
the sugar bush recorded for all 
time. When the newspaper man visit
ed the studio Mr. MacDoMHd w* at 
work on a canvass depicting «he get
ting out of cord tyood from tip 
woods during the winter.

Where did Mr. MacDonald get the 
inspiratlonf 

la the woods on

in Belleville at the present time H 
a well known young Canadian paint- 
er^who has during the past few 

been winning distinction by

\

11.
ye-is
his remarkable work with the brush.
He is Mr. Manly MacDonald, a native 
of Point Anne, who has exhibited his 
work in Toronto and Montrent Mr.
MacDonald studied àrt in Toronto,
Buffalo and Boston.

a step from Front sttbét to . Mr. mile from Belleville:
MacDonald’s studio on the Ural floor ed the scene on the 
of the Bast Robertson block brings on a large canvass in the studio. He 
you at once frtj2n*fe regkm of bus!- said he would be going hack to the 
ness Into the atmosphere of art. Once spot, again to get some new 
inside the dodr, Mr. MacDonald slons and » grasp of the whole scene, 
makes the visitor feel at home: He pointed out to the visitor *

Mr. MacDonald occupies a Ugh 
place In Canadian art. He is an As
sociate of the Royal Canadian Aca
demy and member of the "Ontario So
ciety of Art. In the spring of 1918 he 
was awarded a traveling scholarship 
in Europe la competition with seven' mill in the background, 
other artists, one; of the conditions Art is study and also hard work, 
was that the artists should be under Hum many citizens flfctbe coldest day 
thirty years at ago. He wHl go over to January would tramp down to the 
to Europe for study at a not distant wharf at Belleville, when tile 
date. This scholarship la the gift of cury was fifteen h^ow zero And there 
the Royal Canadian Academy. see something worth recording and

Hie art is distinctly national as treating In an artistic manner? Few 
far aa one can see from his finished doubtless. But that Is what Mr. Mac- 
work 1» the studio at BeHevlIle. Re- Scmald does. One day when the m«r- 
cently he was appointed to paint five cury was sulking away below zero, 
«pavasses on agricultural Subjects jtha artist found his way to the docks 
for the Canadian War Memorial at and sketched a number of scenes. He 
Ottawa. These he has completed and 
the work wtll he hung in tfie gaHety 
at .Ottawa, This fact showif’the post- 
tien Mr. MacDonald has Mtgun to fill gl

m

The polloles the Liberal Party en
dorsed, at their recent Convenue 
« enacted in the event of the els 
tion of a Liberal -Government, <er 
soon after aa convenient, win pro 
of great benefit to Canada in ge 
eral. -- 'r-. d:i.t

. 'ÿ.‘ • ' *' / ;V '....  v4rT'-
. The Ritchie Store aims to not only just Buy and
Sell Corsets, but to render a distiet Corset Service as 

i well. Oiir Corggtiere has recently returned from a 
[ Training Course in Corset Fitting and wé feel sure that 

|W;advice and knowledge will be.^worgi much to you if 
1 you have a corset problem—let her give 

you a trial fitting,

■», ai-
wrmmsa farm about: a 

• He had sketch- W^INDW, ^IS^Preri-

SîiîSi1ïaS&Çsf <wrtù‘~ ““*«• * Witt m
» « they proceed w«h the Adri- 
tlc question he would Withdraw the 
(rise treaty fçpm,ThJ|, aenate. j-'

and worked

the effect of driving the people to 
desperation, and cause revolntto», 
which will unstabaltze Canada’s In
dustries and cause untold privations: 
to. many. Hon/ Mr. - King, I «M 
win prove to be thé medium betwbeâ 
autocracy and révolutloa, if he get* 
a mandate from thd electorate, te 
a fast approaching general eledtii* 
Hob. W. L. MacKenzie King 'MS- 
proved himself to be a great cOnsH- 
iator on industrial disputes. Any' 
honours that follow his name have 
been earned by hla superior monta 
tty and not by favoritism, The wri 
ipg Of his book "Industry and Hi 
manlty” and Its acceptance as a tei 
book in Harvard University hr 
clear indication that he Is a masti 
of economics, which subject -is i 
eminent Importance to the 
fare of the masses. He tells his rang
ers that the workers are. In «he eyes 
of the employers, a commodity at, 
commerce, and that they reqatm 

slons IRUe consideration in 
WH t® their well-fare and worth. 
car>j*ktora that thé proletariat are de

serving of a fairer share' at indus
tries’ profits whemtter

impres--

Wood Mlg. Company 
Acquires Another U*e

WEAR
group of wômen at the doorstep of a 
cottage at Point Att*e. It was not 
photographic reproduction colored.
The scène had been visualised by an] Will Manafaeturv Auteeeobtie Steer- 
artist. Likewise a canvass showing lag Wheels and Locks in Addi- 
the bridge at ffiiannonvllle, and the tlin to. Valves '. " ..

The Wood ' Manufacturing Com
pany, one of Belleville'S new indus
tries about to locate la the old Can
ning Factory Budding Ms acquired 
the right to manufacture for the 
Canadian market a newly Invented 
steering < wheel for automobiles and 
also an auto lock, said to be su
perior to all others. Jï, ■ . „ ,

WOod Company, It Will' bè re- 
was organised primarily to 

mantrbLCture valves for auto tires, 
«an Invade a district in Belleville and They pro quickly getting Under way 
see a few tumble down cottages. To acd hgro already shipped jweral 
them hla brush lends glamor and a «ar-load» of machinery from Tftonto 

<lf vhlM attract t*e spectator. *> equlp-thoir plant.
MacEtopaft- no* only ! paints About six months, ago, /shortly 

ttwèfMdKsT Wftji animals an* «*er PahMg^/|gtohdssio|gh’ «. T.

ooi,.*T ÿflU OPPOSE

■ jiJk' ■■ - - .I’ r J* Â*-- j- ■
TORONTO, Feb,r l^LOGol. Rob- 

ert T. Pritchard, of Fergus will op
pose Hoa. «Vi*Bm^.at'the bye-elec
tion In Wdliptipthtri •

isard CorsetsI m
to

They Lace i
«SÛT $ ■ I ÉHÉÉÉ

in Fronthim Pm worth
t COUNCIL OB-

OP t four Corset is the most important 

/garment at your wardrobe and you 
■should use extreme care in choos
ing your Corset to see that it is 

hygienically correct. Be sure, ft
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LONDON, rek Jgk H

stood reply t 
ci? to Presid 
Adriatic * 
opening of n 
date Vtqi.yjtÆf

mer-

Allled Conn
ut regarding 
Meets to re

ft is said te de- 
sstsaoro exist lug 
y* «merge, Nitti 

framed- rirlaal pl- 
Hlaiia h* Jhmaary 

)fed add President

a
Perhaps even ChetwooeTs aaeuranflp 

would have been qeenehed had he Jaut 
then known the thoughts In the berth 
ware merchant’s- mind. Hr. Stagg art 
In Ms back office poring over th» Ml 
ter written by Ms brotherdn-lswtt M* 

friend, a past od which leadsISBr /

%

is

«S w
C-and

tlmation th
fWcould w ■

«•
,^c.. to which Mr. 
I» . vlllhe

plainly see, being a 
•elf, that■BbipSg

j JUnas’jmnsSLS
aa wee havebWOV

iwero [« .
son
ried ont i; n^mfil lndfcate .. .mna mVthe ' ai mA,iv
emhro* hereT - y W -• W-!9 !....v. ™ ■ J..i-a # 'em :*

,a»d we show them now in the new' '
Appfehy iaflatma. I 
hailed I## Sandwich, O 
Showed ïSf. White aketchee 
drawings of a new steering'wheel 
for aufbmohileg arid ’ also of' à, lock 
fMt hé'claimed would be superior to 
all others for stopping auto thieves. 

To describe his brilliance of exe- The Inventer was looking for
some manufacturer who wout<l un
dertake to put MS Invention on the 
market.

Mr. White t»l8 the Inventor tMt 
Belleville wag on the lookout for 
men With- ideas as Well ap for new 
industries. He advised Mr. Appleby 
to go home, manufacture a model 
wheel and lock rind ‘then come

iJ
arrive at £ dear Bate when the elec
torate -wllji sweep those presént ne-t 
actionary servants Of despotism dût? 
of existence as a tilling body. Th* ! 

i key note of Liberalism Is to have re- 
Tbe funeral of thé* i*te Earl F. gard tar tiie most possible, where oil 

Rutherfoifi was held yesterday, Rev. the other hand, the reactionary par-
thelty, which has ala ways gone by the 

name of Toryism, endeavors to see j 
the privilèjged and select class bene- | 
fit when tiiey are in a position 'to j 
legislates

Hon. Mr. King Is a leader of 
party that-commended Itself on the j 
Reciprocity issue. Under the Laurier 
regime," the people benefited to a 
great degree from the reduction of 
the tariff : at different intervals do
ing his Tenuriety of office, on the 
other hand the privations that have 
always been a result from getting 
revenue from the necessities of life 

of production, 
with Laurier as its

w___  .. “R number * of prominent citizens h#’
la fine to come down hero, to do a BellevtUe "sitting” before him 
little,, work and get local cater. But He has recorded life on the Indian 
one must bg at an art CMtriKf Reservation in Tyeadinaga. He has

Mr. MacDonald’s Interest tS wide, painted phases of life whlriX vrlll soon 
He knows country life and depicts It pass away, but whose Interest will 

g large number of sketched? There live in his art. 
are scenes relating to fishing and 
the life at Point Anne.

- Appleby 
trio. He

be rt
Yon kaow U Vs.- <4 v >, v.the

UUD TO REST
'/'Ml. A i ..

' Styles, priced:and
breaking down, 
soins to the Me

Ithe

$3.50 to $7.50 ’ Tas

V -■Debris of a
h of

care
¥

BRASSIERES
W. Hi Wallace officiating at 
family residence 27*-Charles St. The 
remains were placed in Belleville 
cemetery vault. '

The funeral of the late Morriee 
James Connell, Infant son of Mr, 
and Mrs. M. Connell, Campbell St., 
was held yesterday to Belleville 
cemetery vault.

*BIt raster
cation, hie rich coloring, _ htg fine 

That the horse has a true friend series of harmony and hla sound attl- 
ln Mr. MacDonald Is evident He has tilde towards the arts, would require 
painted a number of magnificent an artist. This ability the- newspaper 
canvasses relating to man’s noblest man does not pretend to 
helper. The work-horse type Ms Thé i 
cento In for a fatr- Show at the
Hat's hatids. Cattle scenes are nran- modest, human being, 
erous. The artist haa studied dose 
to nature’s heart as Me studies of with the following In small letters 
«elds, woods and atmosphere indl- appears: "Manly MacDonald A.R.C. 
cat».

m«Si and te steed on k
?er FRoumgmmmm,

Mode! Gossard and Nemo
- teti to------
the oosso. W» i

a » "t
on thea»*

t bear o£ :

artist lives mainly for jtfa art. 
Bnt tn Mr. MacDonald he is also the

TV
1 their NEMOtakiBg the 

would mot
to a otoe

ar-
Bf

tote On his door an unpretentious card
tut la tte 

■ roe. te I
„ relatives.

Of course th» flat is bars, ate 
allure. If yon- do net ears te a

Belleville.
Mr. White had pretty well tor- 

fetten the circumstance when, after 
â lapse of six t&dathS, Mr. Appleby 
appeared ' the other day at Belle
ville.

He brought with him the samples 
as requested and those Vho exam
ined them were tit ' once"struck by 
thd thoroughly practical nature of

LATE A. KENT
The funeral of the late Archibald 

Kent, the unfortunate G. T. R. call 
boy, who lost his lifer on Sunday af
ternoon, took place yesterday from and 
the residence of Me uncle, Mr. Bert 
Robinson, Bleecker Ave., ReV. Geo. leade* p,aTed to be ail asset of 
Marschall, officiating. There was a Prlcele8s Value to this community In 
large attendance of friends of the 189fl- Trié Liberal party with its 
deceased lad. The bearers were as- neT pro«Tes*lTe l6ader «*“ Perform 
sociales of the deceased—W Asel- 8 8tmU" s6rvlce ln 192°- “heral- 
stine. W. Hudson,- W. Follwèil, L !*m h“ *een 8 great mouldlng ,orce 
Hallam, A. Summits and H. Sum- to "ur 80^al ‘^“htlons In the

za-M rt ss'sssmassttsId am.,.rr ™»lt. ,le c.Mlti,

and will do the same in the future 
if It has the opportunity, for on this

SELF REDUCING
CORSETS

A.”
iattend to the

the test I sa» to
Mr. METHODIST NATIONAL CAMPAH* 

FORWARD MOVEMENT BULLETIN
bad d Implements 

Liberalism w
1 baa

: *
I* One of the many good reasons 

why Nemo Self-Reducing are most 
popular for stout figura* is that they 
never lose their shape. This insures 
correct style as Tfrttg as the corset 
lasts. Nemo Corsets are designed 
for individual type and when care
fully selected they seldom require 
alteration. The Nemo Lasticurve 
Back produces graceful lines and 
insures flexibility and ease in any 
position. See The Nemo Models, 
priced:

te
Zorn

the inyéfittoM and exÿresaéd the 
Belleville, Ont., Feb. IT, 1920 bel*®t tMTtier wotf a^M wlhnera. 

National /Campaign Forw ard Movement, Bay of Qnlnte ÿon-1 President Springer df the Sprtng- 
- „ er Lock Co7 pronounced . thé lock

Allotment Reported to isupérior' to alt others on the mar-
Date Remarks I bet. ‘

fSl.OOS $34,352 Over Objective ' 1 **f Appleby interviewed several
$35,tfOO' $27,655 No report today I of the directors of the Wood Manu-
$81,000 $30,007 will be over whén reports are all in facturihg Company and they were

• $27,000 $21,324 No report today so impressed^th the Inventions
Cehearg $23:000 $26,200 Over Objective that‘they, ihide Mr. Appleby an offer
Bowmanville ’ $41,000 $26,000 No report today for th6 right to manufacture
Whitby $21,000 $15,000 No report today. nada, which offer was later
Cannlngton $25.1)00 $20,200 No report today . - ed. Mh Appleby retains a quarter in-
Lindeay 29,000 $26,866 Expect to go over objective
Peterboro 48,00 $47,966 Expect to reaph $?0,000.
Campbellford 3tf,«00 $34,160 Over Objective
Madoc * : 22,000 $23,680 Over Objective ’ . .

8,000 $333, 960 will be considerably over objec-
re Ml v>.

$606,690 ' 1
$668,000 . e.

... , ...e , ,$1,8087600 ‘ i-jûd ■ xiW’K-ifr-M
Dominion totM to date $4,215,000

lTmv»l

Methodtet
ference.
District

bava to*
uid
htaa inatodto*

And tf ssrortcttr he
t erocedOe from ttw Ml 
would have Ntt ttttte l

"*e to
creature than he frit 
tie tittle niece.

"Well—she’d b» « te
tri nuisance,” was Ms teal c 
with a me—tsInara «!$"

Thus fir, Aunty Bee
titude

Belleville 
Napanee 
PictAl 
Brighton

late Miss price

The funeral of the late Miss basis Is dependable the future pros- 
Blanche Gertrude Price took place perity or Canada. “ 
on Tuesday from the. family reel- 
deace," 2*| Wifilam street, the Rev.
Dr. Scott, of Brtfige St Methodist 
Church officiating: at an impressive 
service at the home. An appreciation 
of the 11^6 of the deceased was de
livered by Dr, Scott. Assisting fa the 
service were the Rev. W. H. Wal
lace and Rev. A. & Kerr. The bear
ers were the Rev. A. S. Kerr, Harry 
C. Thompson, Arthur Johnson, Jas.
Booth, Ronald Lewis and Frank 
Price. The remains were deposited 
.In Belleville cemetery vault.

'b

Yours Respectfully,
^Beverly C. McCargar,

272 Sherbourne St.

In c»- 
accept- N°

322Toronto,, Feb. y 17, 19920.
’ . . ‘ *5 ^ $3.00 to $7.50the The model wheel was taken to the 

recent automobile show at 
trial attd tu a short time orders 
were taken for 2,79f of them. The 
representative of » large automobile 
company alto placed ~en order for 
7,090. Orders for nearly ten' thou
sand hate therefore already héen 
received arid yet the actual manu
facture cannot begin for some time 
yet, for '-eatlrobr new machinery 
must he prepared and Installed.

..-M k. The 'steering wheel - Is sq. «*- 
ti.»60 1.867 strueted that ft
$8,700 $ 3,810
$*.060 $ 2,916 
$1,660. $ 3,876 

$ 1.306
12,960 $ 2,961 fording/ farther security against

#660 $ *17

«-------  ------- — A ear Without a steering wheel
$84,000 $84,362 would be of little usé to a thief, i

: |U.H W.n. 2*. UM ». W» Sl5S,‘L**wL*Si^iB,

! is

"‘"Sar* Reducing
Mr. trMon-

Marmera Tp. Farmers 
Form an Organization

■tagg had never tea 
in kii life as 
taken up the I 
But he stood la greet sire ri 

He put the lawyer's Mti 
safe. For once lm wra mat 
spend to a uiIHra ee*ro 
promptly. Although he u 
band of crepe on Ms ton he 
actually, realise the fact that 
Hannah was dead, - /“ 

• /■
(Continued Next Wei

See Our Centre Show Window
Conference Tot*

live i
Lo»dbt vj 
HamUton 
Toronto C

unce fT.
h Marmora, 

was held in Co.Feb., 18.-------A meeting
in the Town Hall here for

the purpose of organizing the farm
ers of Marmora township for poli
tical purposes and til support of the 
United Farmers of Ontario. The

mHHBHJHHIHtOwnriilp was well represented.
<---- c— t Aftér addresses by Jesse Williams,

jr.-y  MOREY the Chairman, and' by Mr. Meikle-
. ' John, president of the United Farm-

—----- era' Association of West Hastings,
Monday jyrentng Feb., 16th, Hugh Maloney and H. V. Hoover of 
at. th* L Preebytertaa Manse, Rawdon, one of the leaders of the 

271 George street, Belleville,,by the farmeto* Movement in this section, 
tiw.. À: B. '«tor, «lie ttdytlA Mae 
Morey and Kltctener Waltington Héy were ti&ite?to nmrriage.*: !

Mias Elsie Robertson acted as 
bride's maid, while Mr. David Key* 
er performed' the duties of beet

RitchieThe Ltd.H. W. Ackerman,
Chamnan Financial Council.

to
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Baysidtf
Shannon

» be tilted >, 
thus making It easy to get ln or 
out Of cam. It can too W ln- 

Mgiored

~2S~=SB=S==I , ■ i.iajiiaggiliL
PREMIER BORDEN SAILED FOR REPLY OF ALLIED SUPREME 

NEW YORK TODAY

rille
- ■" . ------------------^

Chocked for Air. Some 
tant becomes lodged ln f 
chlal'tubes, othéfs gattihï 
awful dhoeklng of asthma 
Nothing offers quite such . 
positive relief as, Dr. J. D-, 
Asthma Remedy. The keep 
lug. smoke

Cannifton ’ ~y

—------------------------
■f™6" totog' to* roxhoro Sw 

Polnt Aaue K

i
OOUNCNL TO IT. 8.: into

as office, store or hntlee, thus af-Reports Aro^

severe st------- -
out of 01 
canvi

mOn (Special 4 p.m., Despatch from Cana- 
■ LONDON, Feb. 18—Premier Bor-1 A PHHL* - ■ .-WliPH 

the towhship organisation was deB “tod tor New York today, WASHINGTON, Feb. 18—The re
formed, with the following officers: “ * to-Uieet Lady Burden. It ply -of the Allied Snpreme Ceunctl
President, ' Thomas E. Luycoétt^ was stated .that the Promfer was not at ttofiden to Prerident Wilson’s 
Vice-President, R. E. Bonter; Chair- Intending 4o bother with buatuero note on the Adriatic situation was 
.rien tor the different polling subdi- mattenr. He Informed the Canadian ; received today by the State Depart- 
vttions, L. E. Neal, James» Hughes, Ptoee that hie health was much im-iment It was announced offictaUy 
T. L. Wiley, John «4i»teroa"ni Fred proved since leaving Ottawa and he that not even a summary of the re- 
Hlgman, Hugh Maloney, Jesse Wll- lateade going to the Southern ply would be made public at this

sûtes to continue his holiday. time.

1920, die* Prow Ltd.l

tek.
Sixobjectives Official reporting endiT 
Tuesday** „ r *” **

F0 mclears the 
relief, Usi
It has behl 
is the sure
ér.'f-ra

Mr. and Mrs»' Hay- take to their 
residence at 88 Harriet street city.
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